In the ORIGINAL SI the course was described as follows: ANNEX 1 – COURSE with a well worked out Notice Of Race (NOR) and Sailing instructions (SI). SpinSheet and the Volvo Ocean Race are playing the virtual regatta, and you should, too! the race,don’t worry: your boat will leave by itself following your instructions. Take some time now to prepare your course, study the weather, set your.
Of course his involvement in building the race didn’t end at his office door with him helping a number of teams get over the first finishing line, that of securing. You will receive an immediate e-mail with the license key and instructions to download Tactical Sailing has a selection of 11 different classes of boats to helm through up to 8 boats competing, you can plan your own virtual regatta situations. On-line Entry Form for Regatta · Course Chart · Sailing Instructions PHRF and Dinghy and small boats Course Chart for One Design Classes: IOD and Sonar Indian Point Yacht Club is virtual yacht club based out of Indian Point in Mahone. Rules: This regatta shall be governed by the 2013-2015 Racing Rules of Sailing, the Rules and specifications of Courses: Courses will be defined in the Sailing Instructions which will be available at registration. Virtual Tour of the island! Georgian Bay Regatta · Training Centres · Ontario Masters Racing Team · Racing Schedules/Results » Regatta Officials » · Race Officers » · Race Officer. Virtual Regatta The St. Maarten Heineken Regatta will celebrate its 36th edition this year from March 3 - 6, 2016. Courses will take participants along coastal races, as well as around the island, Scheduled for February 14 to 21, the Yachtie Appreciation Week has been organized to celebrate the installation of a new. The Jelly Bean Factory Junior End of Season Regatta 2015 Main Fleet Classes: Optimist – Laser Radial – Laser 4.7- Topper 5.3 – RS virtual-tour-thumb. Evaluate your sailing performance in 3D and create a virtual sailing journal app. follow the simple instructions and check out the Regatta replay below. data visualization of an MMO virtual regatta using a virtual globe (23)(video) (pptx) This course will use oceanographic data to demonstrate the use of X3D for Interactive Medical Planning and Training (8)(pptx), FP: Remote Visualization of environments (44)(pdf), FP: WebGL virtual globe for efficient forest production. Free Live Racing Coverage For Your Next Regatta Race committees, regatta race registration page, race e-mails, NOR, sailing instructions, social media, and on your club website. You can also set up the virtual race course (optional). 3 bed, 2.0 bath, 1598 sqft house at 2604 Regatta Dr. A wonderful Gulf Gate home on Sarasota Virtual Instruction (course Offerings), Public, 9-12, 0, N/A, 2.1 mi. RULES: This regatta will be governed by The Racing Rules of Sailing 2013 – 2016 including US Sailing TIME OF START: See the Course Board on the side of the Race Committee Boat for starting information. Races will Virtual Regatta. Centenary Regatta 2015 Logo A great day was had by all competitors last Saturday 18 April for the Club Marine SYC Centenary Regatta. Over 50 yachts. The Virtual Regatta team refers to you asUnder “Annex 1 - Course Details ”, the race committee has not made This is a breach of the Sailing Instructions and thus a breach of the RRS governing all international / ISAF sanctioned events. Hosted by Sharp HospiceCare, the benefit regatta brought together racers, cruise along the race course with a breathtaking view of the regatta and San Diego Bay. Learn more or view a virtual tour of Sharp HospiceCare's Hospice Homes. Find San Diego Doctors · Health Classes in San Diego · Maps and Directions. The regatta will be governed by the rules of the US Sailing Racing Rules of Sailing, except when Racing Area, Course, and Marks, and Missing Mark Rule location a “virtual GPS rounding” shall be made by rounding the published position. Intermediate and High quality are OK for virtual regattas. Full resolution is For Virtual Regatta games: VRTool can be configured to poll the game server directly to retrieve the position, course and speed of your boat and your friends. For Virtual Detailed instructions for each of these methods are here. Retrieved. 2646 Regatta Dr, Sarasota, FL 34231 - sold home prices. Find more Sarasota Virtual Instruction (Course Offerings) School, 3.6 mi, 9-12, N/A. Suncoast.